Sequencing metagenomics data have been deposited in NCBI under Bioproject PRJEB31801. Data from culturomics experiments are available as supporting information.

Introduction {#sec001}
============

The intestinal microbiota corresponds to a set of microorganisms that colonize the digestive tract. Its importance for human health is currently under the spotlight, as several studies have already reported its crucial role in the maintenance of human health but also in disease \[[@pone.0223543.ref001],[@pone.0223543.ref002]\], as yielded by the fecal microbiota transplantation (FMT) during *Clostridium difficile* infections \[[@pone.0223543.ref003]\]. The first studies investigating the exploration of gut microbiota based on molecular approaches highlighted the diversity of the human gut microbiota but also that a large part (i.e. 80%) of the bacterium was "uncultivable" \[[@pone.0223543.ref004]\]. In order to culture the "uncultivable", the culturomics approach was initiated and has proven over the last 5 years that these unknown species are rather "uncultured yet" \[[@pone.0223543.ref005]\]. The first culturomics study based on 212 culture conditions in 2012 by Lagier et al. has allowed to add 174 bacterial species to the repertoire of the Human Gut, including 31 new species and new bacterial genera \[[@pone.0223543.ref006]\]. In 2014, Dubourg et al. selected 70 culture conditions that covered the species identified by the previous 212 and continued to enrich the repertoire of the human gut by identifying unknown bacterial species from the gut \[[@pone.0223543.ref007]\]. Lagier et al. have highlighted the contribution of culturomics to the exploration of the human gut in 2016. Indeed, based on the selection of the 18 best culture conditions in order to explore a larger number of samples, this study considerably broadened the repertoire of the human gut by adding 531 bacterial species, including 197 new species and bacterial genera \[[@pone.0223543.ref008]\]. This technique was found to be complementary to metagenomics \[[@pone.0223543.ref005],[@pone.0223543.ref008]\] to capture the prokaryotic diversity from human gut. As a matter of fact, between 2015 and 2018 culturomics has contributed up to 66.2% towards updating the repertoire of cultured bacteria from human being \[[@pone.0223543.ref009]\]. In addition, it partially fills gaps in metagenomics since the genomes of some new species isolated by culturomics actually correspond to certain sequences identified by metagenomics and defined as unassigned and non-cultivable in previous studies \[[@pone.0223543.ref008]\]. The addition of these new species genomes to the metagenomics database improves the potential of metagenomics to identify bacterial species. These results are the fruit of the culturomics approach applied to more than 900 samples. Hence, we propose as a remake of the pioneering study \[[@pone.0223543.ref006]\] to assess how culturomics studies have contributed to reducing the unknown share of metagenomics studies by using a dual approach (i.e. using culture-dependent and independent techniques) applied to a cohort of 8 apparently healthy subjects.

Materials and methods {#sec002}
=====================

Sample collection {#sec003}
-----------------

A total of 8 stool samples were included as a part of this study. The specimens were collected from apparently healthy subjects, including several donors included as a part of fecal microbiota transplantation (FMT) \[[@pone.0223543.ref010],[@pone.0223543.ref011]\] The subjects have been living in Marseille for at least a year but may come from different countries.

The fresh stool samples were directly inoculated 5 minutes after emission to prevent the loss of certain anaerobic bacteria by preservation. Samples were collected at different times to test the maximum culture condition. The donors have all signed a written consent and the project has been approved by the IHU Méditerranée Infection\'s ethics committee under number 2016--011. Individuals did not take antibiotics or other treatment at the time of collection. The main informations are summarized in [Table 1](#pone.0223543.t001){ref-type="table"}.

10.1371/journal.pone.0223543.t001

###### Characteristics from the donors sampled as a part of this study.

![](pone.0223543.t001){#pone.0223543.t001g}

  Donors      Size (m)   Weight (Kg)   Body mass index   Age (years)   Gender   Origin
  ----------- ---------- ------------- ----------------- ------------- -------- ------------
  Megagut 1   1,65       60            22                28            Female   French
  Megagut 2   1,8        72            22,2              32            Male     Senegalese
  Megagut 3   1,84       76            22,4              32            Male     Senegalese
  Megagut 4   1,75       55            18                27            Female   Beninese
  Megagut 5   1,79       95            29,6              32            Male     Cameroon
  Megagut 6   1,7        69            23,6              30            Male     French
  Megagut 7   1,65       70            25,7              27            Female   Algerian
  Megagut 8   1,78       82            25,9              27            Male     Algerian

Culturomics approach {#sec004}
--------------------

Culturomics is a high-throughput culture technique consisting in the multiplication of the culture conditions along with a quick bacterial identification using MALDI-TOF MS \[[@pone.0223543.ref006]\]. MALDI-TOF has demonstrated its efficiency in bacterial identification in both clinical microbiology labs and culturomics studies \[[@pone.0223543.ref008],[@pone.0223543.ref012]\]. Herein, a total of 58 culture conditions were tested ([S1 Table](#pone.0223543.s001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Of these, we have included the the18 best culturomics conditions previously selected \[[@pone.0223543.ref008]\], 18 new media and conditions of culture, some of which have been developed to grow certain anaerobic, fastidious and slow-growing bacteria and 22 alcohol conditions, whose purpose is to selectively isolate spore-forming bacteria according to the protocol of Browne et al. \[[@pone.0223543.ref013]\]. After emission, 1g of each sample is diluted in a 900 μl solution of Dulbecco\'s Phosphate-Bufered Saline (DPBS) and then immediately inoculated into a culture flask as previously described. Bacterial cultures are monitored for 30 days. Every 3 days, the liquids of blood culture flasks are inoculated with Colombia agar enriched with sheep blood at 5% (bioMérieux, Marcy l\'Etoile, France) after series of dilutions. For direct inoculations without pre-enrichment, the samples diluted in phosphate buffered saline (PBS) undergo a series of dilutions before being seeded on the different solid media.

Archaeal species culture, in particular *Methanobrevibacter smithii* was performed by a co-culture technique as described by Traore et al. \[[@pone.0223543.ref014]\].

Bacterial identification by MALDI-TOF/MS and 16s Ribosomal RNA sequencing {#sec005}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------

After 24 to 72 hours of incubation, the bacterial colonies obtained are identified by MALDI-TOF according to the protocol described by Seng et al. \[[@pone.0223543.ref012]\]. Bacterial colonies unidentified by MALDI-TOF mass spectrometry were sequenced with 16S ribosomal RNA, as previously described \[[@pone.0223543.ref015]\]. Following 16S sequencing, sequences that have a similarity percentage lower than 98.65% are defined as new bacterial species and those less than 95% as new bacterial genera \[[@pone.0223543.ref016]\]. These are described according to the taxonogenomic principle described by Fournier et al. \[[@pone.0223543.ref017]\].

Metagenomics {#sec006}
------------

### Sequencing {#sec007}

The DNA from the 8 Megagut samples was extracted using two protocol (i.e., using a protease step and a deglycosylation step respectively) and further amplified pooled and barcoded, then sequenced for 16S rRNA sequencing on MiSeq technology (Illumina, Inc, San Diego CA 92121, USA). For each protocol extraction, metagenomic DNA was amplified for the 16S "V3-V4" regions by PCR for 40 cycles, using the Kapa HiFi Hotstart ReadyMix 2x (Kapa Biosystems Inc,Wilmington, MA U.S.A), and the surrounding conserved region V3_V4 primers with overhang adapters:

(FwOvAd_341F `TCGTCGGCAGCGTCAGATGTGTATAAGAGACAGCCTACGGGNGGCWGCAG`; RevOvAd_785R `GTCTCGTGGGCTCGGAGATGTGTATAAGAGACAGGACTACHVGGGTATCTAATCC`

After purification on AMPure beads (Beckman Coulter Inc, Fullerton, CA, USA), concentration was measured using High sensitivity Qubit technology (Beckman Coulter Inc, Fullerton, CA, USA) and dilution to 1 ng/μl was performed. At this step, library of protocol 1 was pooled volume to volume to library for protocol 5: so that 15ng were involved in a subsequent limited cycle PCR, where Illumina sequencing adapters and dual-index barcodes were added to the amplicon. After purification on AMPure beads (Beckman Coulter Inc, Fullerton, CA, USA), this library was pooled with 95 other multiplexed samples. The global concentration was quantified by a Qubit assay with the high sensitivity kit (Life technologies, Carlsbad, CA, USA). Before loading for sequencing on MiSeq (Illumina Inc, San Diego, CA, USA) the pool was diluted at 7pM. The 8 samples were also sequenced with paired end strategy according to the Nextera XT DNA sample prep kit (Illumina). To prepare the library, the « tagmentation » step fragmented and tagged 1ng of input DNA. Then, limited cycle PCR amplification (12 cycles) completed the tag adapters and introduced dual-index barcodes. After purification on AMPure XP beads (Beckman Coulter Inc, Fullerton, CA, USA), the libraries were normalized on specific beads according to the Nextera XT protocol (Illumina) then pooled for sequencing on the MiSeq. For both strategies, automated cluster generation and paired end sequencing with dual index reads were performed in a single 39-hours run in 2x250-bp.

### Data processing: filtering the reads, dereplication and clustering {#sec008}

The paired-end reads of the corresponding raw fastq files were assembled into contigs using Pandaseq \[[@pone.0223543.ref018]\]. Then high-quality sequences were selected by considering only sequences that contained both primers (forward and reverse). Sequences containing N or those with a length shorter than 100 nt were then removed, and sequences longer than 500 nt were trimmed. Both forward and reverse primers were also removed from each of the sequences. The filtering steps were performed using the QIIME pipeline \[[@pone.0223543.ref019]\]. Strict dereplication (clustering of duplicate sequences) was performed on the filtered sequences, and they were then sorted by decreasing number of abundance \[[@pone.0223543.ref020]--[@pone.0223543.ref022]\]. For each metagenome, the clustering of OTUs was performed with 97% identity.

### Building reference databases {#sec009}

We downloaded the Silva SSU and LSU database and release 1.32 from the Silva website and, from this, a local database of predicted amplicon sequences was built by extracting the sequences containing both primers. We have also added to this database the 16S sequences from 556 species isolated in our laboratory isolated as a part of the diagnosis or by culturomics. We obtained a reference database of 14,459 sequences. We also added all the putative species from our previous analyzes resulting a final database containing 76,368 sequences to perform our analysis.

### Taxonomic assignments {#sec010}

We have applied at least 20 reads per OTU for the taxonomic assignment. The OTUs were then searched against each database using BLASTN \[[@pone.0223543.ref023]\]. The best match of ≥ 97% identity and 100% coverage for each of the OTUs was extracted from the reference database, and taxonomy was assigned up to the species level. Finally, we counted the number of OTUs assigned to unique species.

Results {#sec011}
=======

Sample characteristics {#sec012}
----------------------

The mean age of the 8 donors from different countries was of 29, with a mean body mass index of 24. The sex ratio was 1.6 in favor of the male gender ([Table 1](#pone.0223543.t001){ref-type="table"}).

Culturomics {#sec013}
-----------

The 58 culture conditions ([S1 Table](#pone.0223543.s001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}) used for the analysis of the 8 samples in this study allowed a total of 238,092 colonies to be analyzed by MALDI-TOF MS with an average of 29,762 colonies per sample. This resulted in the identification of 494 different bacterial and 1 Archaeal species (*Methanobrevibacter smithii*). Of these, 240 (48%) were known to the human gut, 56 (11%) were known to human but not in the gut, 35 (7%) were unknown to humans, and 146 (30%) were species previously discovered as a part of culturomics studies. In addition, 19 (4%) were isolated for the first time as part of the present study. Regarding their tolerance to oxygen, 68% of the bacterial species isolated in this work are strictly anaerobic and 32% are tolerant to oxygen ([Fig 1](#pone.0223543.g001){ref-type="fig"}, [S2 Table](#pone.0223543.s002){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

![Number of isolated species by sample in culturomics.](pone.0223543.g001){#pone.0223543.g001}

Bacteria were classified into eight phyla. The most common phyla in these samples were *Firmicutes* (64%, n = 316), followed by *Bacteroidetes* (15%, n = 74), *Actinobacteria* (14%, n = 69) and *Proteobacteria* (6%, n = 31). We also isolated the bacterial species from rare phyla, such as *Synergistetes* (2 species), *Fusobacteria* (2 species), *Verrucomicrobia* (1 species) and *Lentisphaerae* (1 species) ([S1 Fig](#pone.0223543.s004){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Bacterial species found are divided into 184 genera for which that of *Clostridium (*8%, n = 40), *Lactobacillus* (6%, n = 29), *Bacteroides* (5%, n = 23), *Streptococcus* (3%, n = 17) and *Bacillus* (3%, n = 16) are the five most represented ([S1 Fig](#pone.0223543.s004){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

Metagenomics {#sec014}
------------

The analysis of 8 samples by the metagenomics generated a total of 826,080 reads, with an average of 103,260 reads per sample. Of these, 535,041 reads (65%) were associated with known species and allowed the identification of 362 different identified species including 2 archaeal species and 81 (22%) species previously discovered as a part of culturomics studies. The species previously discovered as a part of culturomics studies generated 95,652 reads which represent 18% of the total reads identified as species level. When considering the OTUs identified at the genus level, 68% of bacteria are strictly anaerobic and 32% are oxygen-tolerant ([Fig 2](#pone.0223543.g002){ref-type="fig"}, [S3 Table](#pone.0223543.s003){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

![Number of identified species by metagenomics and distribution of associated reads percentage.\
Grey bar represents the percentage of bacterial species identified as species level, including those first isolated by culturomics in dark grey.](pone.0223543.g002){#pone.0223543.g002}

Seven bacterial phyla are found by metagenomics: *Firmicutes* (66%, n = 1185), followed by *Bacteroidetes* (15%, n = 266), *Actinobacteria* (11%, n = 205), *Proteobacteria* (7%, n = 119), *Verrucomicrobia* (1%, n = 9), *Fusobacteria* (0%, n = 5) and *Elusimicrobia* (0%, n = 2) ([S2 Fig](#pone.0223543.s005){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). Bacterial species found are divided into 196 genera with *Bacteroides* (10%, n = 105), *Clostridium* (6%, n = 61), *Ruminococcus* (5%, n = 56), *Eubacterium* (5%, n = 53), and *Blautia (*4%, n = 40) in top 5 ([S2 Fig](#pone.0223543.s005){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). In addition, 2 Archeal species (i.e., *Methanobrevibacter smithii* and *Methanosphaera stadtmanae*) belonging to *Euryarchaeota* phyla have been identified.

Comparison between culturomics and metagenomics {#sec015}
-----------------------------------------------

A total of 690 bacterial species and 2 archaeal species were identified in this study using the culture-independent or culture-dependant approach. In detail, culturomics allowed the isolation of 494 bacterial species and 1 archaeal species, while metagenomics detected 360 bacterial species and 2 archaeal species. The overlap between the two approaches at the species level was of 24%, corresponding to 165 species. ([Fig 3](#pone.0223543.g003){ref-type="fig"}).

![Comparison of bacterial species identified by metagenomics vs culturomics.\
The small violet circle represents bacteria species.](pone.0223543.g003){#pone.0223543.g003}

However, the number of species identified only by culturomics (48%, n = 330) was 20% higher than that identified by metagenomics (28%, n = 197).

When comparing these two approaches regarding the proportion of reads detected, species recovered by culturomics represented 365,079 reads for the 167 species common to both techniques. This represents 68% of the total number of reads identified at the species level by metagenomics. When looking in detail for each sample, the average proportion of the total number of readings per sample detected by metagenomics and also recovered by culturomics was 67% (Figs [3](#pone.0223543.g003){ref-type="fig"} and [4](#pone.0223543.g004){ref-type="fig"}).

![Comparison of read percentages of species identified by culturomics vs metagenomics.\
The large circle in the center represents all species identified by metagenomics. The circles around them represent each sample. Blue part represents the percentage of reads corresponding to the species identified by culturomics. In beige, the remaining percentage of reads assigned to species level by metagenomics.](pone.0223543.g004){#pone.0223543.g004}

Core microbiome {#sec016}
---------------

We aimed to identify the bacterial taxa present among all individuals. Culturomics allowed to isolate 45 bacterial species (9%) common to all the samples, shared in 4 phyla: *Firmicutes* (49%), *Bacteroidetes* (29%), *Actinobacteria* (20%), *Proteobacteria* (2%) and 23 genera for which *Clostridium (*20%), *Alistipes* (13%), *Bacteroides* (9%), *Bifidobacterium* (7%), *Enterococcus* (7%) and *Lactobacillus* (7%) are the most common. Of the 45 species in common, 80% are strictly anaerobic and 18% (n = 8) were species previously discovered by culturomics.

Regarding metagenomics, 46 different OTU assigned at the species level (13%) are common to all samples, shared in 5 Phylum: *Firmicutes* (72%), *Bacteroidetes* (13%), *Actinobacteria* (11%), *Proteobacteria* (2%), *Fusobacteria* (2%) and 28 genera: *Blautia* (11%), *Bacteroides* (7%), *Coprococcus* (7%), *Eubacterium* (7%), *Ruminococcus* (7%) are the most common. Of the 46 bacterial species detected in all samples, 72% are strictly anaerobic and 22% (n = 10) represented species previously discovered by culturomics.

Taken together, the two approaches identified a total of 88 species common to our samples, only 3 of which were found with both methods.

Contribution of the culturomics approach of the present study in the human intestinal microbiota study {#sec017}
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Of the 494 bacterial species recovered by culture, 165 (34%) were discovered for the first time in culturomics studies. Of these, 119 (77%) were found in at least 2 samples, of which 59 (50%) were found in half of the samples. In addition, 8 were common to all samples (*Alistipes jeddahensis*, *Alistipes obesi*, *Eubacterium massiliense*, *Holdemania massiliensis*, *Marseillibacter massiliensis*, *Oscilibacter massiliensis*, *Peptoniphilus grossensis and Raoultibacter massiliensis*).

Regarding metagenomics, of the 360 species identified, 81 (22%) were discovered for the first time as a part of the culturomics studies and represents 18% of the number of reads assigned to the species level. This highlights the role of culturomics in decreasing the size of the "dark matter". Besides, 54 (67%) species were found in at least 2 samples, of which 30 (55%) were found in half of this samples. In addition, 10 new species classified by the abundance of their number of reads were present in all samples (*Romboutsia timonensis*, *Clostridium saudii*, *Blautia massiliensis*, *Dorea timonensis*, *Streptococcus timonensis*, *Neglecta timonensis*, *Lachnoclostridium bouchesdurhonense*, *Holdemania timonensis*, *Lachnoclostridium edouardi and Blautia mediterranea*). A total of 18 species, identified for the first time by culturomics, are common to all samples according to the metagenomics and culturomics approaches, of which no species are common to both methods. This shows that at least some of the new species found by culturomics are in fact common gut commensals.

By comparing the bacterial species isolated in this study with those of other previous studies on culturomics on gut, including those of Lagier et al. \[[@pone.0223543.ref008]\], Bilen et al. \[[@pone.0223543.ref009]\] and Mailhe et al. \[[@pone.0223543.ref024]\], this present work adds 113 species to the repertoire of the human gut identified by culturomics culture. A total of 1465 bacterial species have now been identified in the human gut by culturomics, including 435 (30%) species isolated for the first time by this approach.

Discussion {#sec018}
==========

The primary goal of this study was the exploration and description of the human gut microbiota of healthy individuals through metagenomics and culturomics. This work has led to the global identification of 690 bacterial species and 2 archaeal species when the two approaches are combined, the majority of which are anaerobic (60%).

Phylum and genera distribution are concordant with figures found in the literature\[[@pone.0223543.ref009],[@pone.0223543.ref024]\].

Although the donors are of different genders and especially of different origins, a core microbiome of 88 bacterial species have been established when combining culturomics and metagenomics, 20% of which is composed of species previously discovered by culturomics. Considering that these new species have been isolated for the first time in samples from various geographical areas, they are still found among our 8 healthy donors of diverse origins. This finding suggest that these new species are not specific to a specific area and are in fact very common. This is comforted by the fact that one third of the species identified by culture in this study were previously discovered as part of culturomics studies. The second lesson drawn from these data is that culturomics studies have increased by 20% the number of species that could be identified by metagenomics, thus reflecting a circular complementary between the two approaches. Above and beyond, culturomics is able to capture at the species level a higher bacterial richness than metagenomics. If these results are in line with other publications \[[@pone.0223543.ref007],[@pone.0223543.ref025]\] that focused on atypical specimen, we have however included in this study only healthy subjects. Indeed, this is the first time so far that culture has surpassed high throughput sequencing methods to extract bacterial diversity from complex communities. Also, regarding of the number of reads, the culturomics could challenge metagenomics approach, as 67% of the total number of reads in each sample correspond to species recovered by culturomics. In addition, culturomics still allows to go beyond the depth bias of sequencing methods proving that the method is extremely sensitive as i) 27 bacterial species with less than 5 reads have been isolated by culturomics, and ii) 329 species were only identified by culture.

Conclusion {#sec019}
==========

Finally, eight years after the first culturomics studies, time for assessment has come. Indeed, we have previously highlighted the dramatic expansion of the bacterial repertoire associated with the human gut, but also with other human sites. As part of this study, 19 new supplementary taxa were discovered, thereby pursuing the expansion of the microbial repertoire colonizing human being. Most importantly, a dramatic decrease of sequences attributed to the "uncultivable" was evidenced in this study. Indeed, 80% of the bacteria were considered as such before the pioneering culturomics study, while we demonstrate herein that culture-dependent approach allows to capture 67% of the diversity identified by metagenomics regarding the number of reads. This spectacular paradigm shift should encourage us to pursue our efforts to culture the unknown and challenge sequencing approaches. One of the possible explanation of the sequences derived from metagenomes for which no corresponding isolate was found by culture could be due to a viability issue. Thus, emerging tools are currently under development to discriminate live from dead bacteria among complex ecosystems \[[@pone.0223543.ref026]\]. As the human gut is constantly exposed to environmental bacteria in particular through food, this would allow a precise definition of what is a commensal and what is only passing through the gut. Finally, substantial improvements could be made to improve efficiency of culture methods. Throughout the culturomics studies, we mainly focalized on bacteria considered fastidious. However, several works support the hypothesis that the isolation of "fastidious" taxa could be influenced by very subtle changes in culture methods \[[@pone.0223543.ref027],[@pone.0223543.ref028]\], and others showing that the isolation of rare microorganisms could be just the result of chance \[[@pone.0223543.ref029]\] or *in extenso* of high-scale screening. Taken together, these elements provide exciting perspectives aiming to complete the eradication of the metagenomics dark matter.
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